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MR. TILLMAN AND
FARMERS' CONoVirieson the

.A lstitute, Bus-
We saw with soR7some time a

prise in the _Me.Di.e.oue of lhe best
6th ult., wbr .

.nr- ti co vdl in ule Artuy ot

rc,1e Ptomlaeic vr euerr
imental rank up to that of c)lo:wi),
from the Peninsula, where he was

with Kearney, through Pope's and
Burssie's- catuapaigns,ad at Chan-
cefors-ille and Gettysburg.
The subjecrof Col. Dodge's lecture

was "Chaucellorsville," aud particu-
larls e.t- great flank movement of
Stoniewall jackson which turned the
tide of war on thegiemorable second
of Mav, 1862.

Col. Dodge related in detail the
movements of the Army of the Poto-
mac wiich led to their awuning posi-
tion at Chaucellorsville, and gives the
position ot the two armies when they
contronted each other on te day ot
the *eat battle between Lee and
Hooker. Col. Dodge says:
The Artw' of the Potomac on Fri-

dayuight L.y huddled in the chappa-
raf Jround Chenceliorsville, instead of
occupy, as they might, a well defined
positin on the Opel) ground in front
Bankde Ford. Gradually during the
nighvtbe several corps drifted, weary
and disheartened at this unexplained
checkAiittie midit of success, into the
pption which they had taken up after
crossing the river, without aIIV idea of
fighting there. Tie line was tms a

haphazard one, on the worst conceiva-
ble ground, where cavalry was useless,
artiftery confined to the roads or to a

felt ope spaces, and infantry hidden
or'paralyzed.
Daring this night, while the Army

of Northern Virginia was moving into
position in front of its gigantic, but
apparently unnerved enemy, Lee
and Jack's-m developed a plan for an

attack upo. our right, which, though
postt n high ground, was really in
the airZ Lee may have originated the
plan, it it bears a distinctly Jack-
soniaii favor; and, surely, without
such a lieutenant to execute it, Lee
would never hmve dreamed of waking
such a- risk. .moxe. The plan gave
Jackso6 about 24,000 men with which
to ,aundetake, a march around our

rigt flank to a position where he
might cut us off from United States
Ford. It was ultrabazardou-, for it
separated a small army in the presence
of a large one. It was justifiabie only
on the ground that Mo. er evidently
meant k retain the defensive; that ihe
movement would b.: screotned from his
eve-by tne wooda.; that there seemed
n'o more available pian, that some im-
mediate action was demanded. Had
it failed, it would have met the cen-
sure of everv- soldier. No maxim o
tai aates to it so well as the
p vert 91uthing venture, notlMug
gain..C
-Uthough Jackson's corps. had been

o O~t an,,partiaill engaged for some
thir hours'ibe ien set out on this
new arch .with cheerful alacrity.
They could always follow "Old Jack"
with their eyes shut. Stuart's cavalry
maske<Etheadvance. Jacksonr did uot
know t.at his clumin wouiu have to
pass samiikopen ground in tull view of
ouar libeatet:10wdams nessil too..late to
have it~followva btetter concealed route.

Early Saturday morning the tgiove-
ment was discovered by thle 3d corps,
and a reconnoissance was pushed out
to embarnrslits advance. Atlter some
trpahie.. and a .slight and suc-
cessuI.. aitack, Birney ascertained
aud :renorted that Jackson was

movizy; over to our right. The con-
cfiasioni which Hooker drew from this
fil aapparently that Lee was re-
tgjagig. Jackson meanwhile keeping
Sicklesbbusy with a small- rear guard,
advaned~long the Brock -road unitil,
toward afternoon, he was abreast and
in the rear of our right flank. WVaile
he-ws thus amassing his men to take
the Army of the. Potomac in reverse,
Hookter continued to authorize Sickles
t e --the -threatened wing by

se alarge part of its available
st ,'(Barlow, Birney, Whipple
and.rapart-somne 15,000 men)
out in the. woods ini the hope of cap-
tur'~g the force which had long ago
elti iVMs'grasp and was ready to fall
upoinr rear. Hookers's right flank
ot ly1,000 inen was completely
i #Eli~'Ad iye, though scouts,
pic- ts ..aind .an iaciuai attack at

3~p .'~roved beyobd peradven-
ture, Jackson's presence at this point,
Booker alLowed this flank to be held
by aii Eskie~coris composed of the
most heterogeneous and untrust wor-
thij elements in the Army of the Poto-
mac.
'This march of Jackson's might at

first, blush have been construed by
Hooker to be. either a retreat or
strategic march by Lee to new ground
or to be a threatened flank attack.
Either would have been accompanied
by the saine tacticai symptoms which
nowmappeared. If the former, Hooker
had'~his optioni to attack at an early
or.at period, more or less vigor..usly,
asamgnit appear best to him. Hooker
afterward claimed that he believed iu
the flank attack. But the test imony o1
his dispatches at the time tiulds him
riding both horses, and he acted on
the retreat theory.- A t 6 :30 a. w. he
had notified Slocumi and Howard to.
look out anld prepare for a flnuk attack
and to post heavy reserves to In' t
one. *le telegtiapo d Se'dgwick at4:i0

1ly in'2, try ing to .'ave th~e trai is." In.
the- meanimime he had removed the

to thle front. Hle m.d Ilno inspection
otherightexetoearyith

morning.
Howard, com~mamlinlg o~n the right,

maisled by Hlooker'a.r.ero anld iatane,
heat to the retreat thIeory.. lie h::d,
ott the rece.ipt of the 9:30 order, dea-
poaed Barlow's brigade and1( his reserve
artdllery so as to re~eist all attack al og
the pike. btut Ba&rlow had been ordered
by Hooker to join Sickles. Geon.
Devens made several distinct attempts
to impress on Howard the dang~er of
an attack, but the latter took his color,
as well as his orders, from the comn-
mander of the armv. Gen. Carl
Schturz, under whom ' served that
day, also held strongly to the flank
attack itneory, and scores of men in
the 11th corps, after the picket fight
of 3:30 p. in., fully believed that
enother attack wotuld be made in the
same place. Commton generosity to
the memory of Hooker, who wa, a
galIlantI and successful corps command-
er lads usno think that at the time

that enemy was re-f men out o w glt of' the rigbt was
he pinch -~riiinai. In Ihin alone
e treaki all tite itnformation of co.-
>ra"n':% occurring chtiuces. To him
,wne %V11 reported each new circutu-

Eluc.Hi- subordinatei knew bu'
I' INial truti. They relied on him

orteinitiativc.
At 6 p. M., thIen, the situation was

his: Ton' ;etn and centre lay as before.
[Ioward held the rirht, the "key of
lhe position," with 10,000 men, a halt
aIgnsde of Devens only astride tle
'ke, the rest of of Drveun-'s and
1e:.rz'< foicCs ta*;ina -uth, and
Str.whver mras'ed at Dowdali's Uow-
id.' best brigade w. go)te an4d tiere

va'o not a main to support him bet"
Dowdall's and Gbancellersviile, ior

his portion of the line under Sickle
mad been advanced into the woods
nearly two iides. Oi the right think
>fthis little force lay Jacksous corps
If oven 20,000 men, whose wide wiu1-,
like the arms if a gigantic cuttlefish,
were ready to clutch it in their fatal
ewbrace. To cover Jackson's niareh,
Lee at intervals during the day tapped
Pt the lines in front, principally where
Hancock lay.
During all this afternoon Ilooker

bad a chanrce handsomely to redeem
his Friday's error in retiring into the
Wilderness. Whatever the rea,on,
the fact that Lee had divided his armny
remained clear. Lee, with the right
wing, had but 18,000 men. Iooker
knew that he could not have more than
25,000. le himself had 70,000 splein
did troops. He could have crashl
Lee like an egg shell, and then havt
turned on Jackson. But, with
knowledgae of Oackson's habit of mys
tery, of his wonderful speed and fight
ing capacity, and of his presence on
our right, with all the means of knowl-
edge that this same right flank wa4
isolated by two miles of iinpenetrab(
woods from any supporting force, hie
sat still, folded his hands and patiently
waited events.
The 11th corps was eating supper.

Arms were stacked as th breastwork
looking south were but fairly sub
stantial. Facing east were none. Son
carelessness was apparent, in thal
ambulances, ammunition wagons, pact
mules, and even a drove of beeve
were close behind the line. Ever%
one was at ease, though a few wer
not wantinlg in anxiety. Little Wil.
derness Church, near by, endeavoreL
to stamp a peacetul air upon tie war.

like scene. Thegeneral feeling seemet
to be that it was too late to get ul
much of a fizht on that day.
Jackson, in three lines, Rhodes it

advance, Colston next and A. P. Hil
tili coming up, lay close by. le hat
canght Hooker's right in flagrant
delicta. At 6 p. m., the order wa!

given, and 22,000 of the best irnlantr.
in existence closed rapidly down upo
the flaUk of 10,000 of the least hard
ened of the troops of the Potomac
Not the Old Guard, not Fiedrichi
automata, -could have changed fron
under the staggering blow. The figin
was short, sharp, deadly, but partia
wniv. All that nian could do lPevii:
did. Wounded, he kept the saddl
and commanded; but the force on the
riglit was swepit away like a cobwel
by Jackson's mighty besom. Some o

Schurz's reainents made a gallan
show of resistance under the terril
ordeal o frietfds and foes breakim
through their hastily formed line*
some melted away without burning
cart ridge. Buschbeck's brigade thre
it-elf into some breastworks coz

struti'ed across the road of Dowdall'
and maide a desperate resistance. I
w.as here that Howard had asked len'.
t.. place his line, but had been refi>d
A iridge unaie the line well availabb
for def'ence. The' whole situation wa:
confusion worse confonnded. ri'
attack had been so sudden~that th<
tmpede of the regiments, on the ex

tremec right sw.ept away many otf thos
which were endeavoing to form nean
the fork of the roads. The drove o

beeves, the frightened teamsters anc
ambulatnce drivers, officers, servant
and hundreds of camp follower, wer'
rushing blindly, seeking an escap<
from the murderous hail of lead. The
enemy camne on with r'emorseiess stead
fastness. Never was an army rmort
completely surpirised, more absolutel,
overwhelmed. Few, even among th<
old soldiers, preserved their calmness
but xarny did their duty. The highn:
officers were in the thickest of the fray.
An occasional stand would bec mad<
only to be again broken. Everywhere
appeared the evidence of uniprepar'ed
ness.
It is small wonder that the corpi

made no resistance worthy the name
Rather wondter that, wider the cir
cumstances I have -detailed, the onse
of Jackson w.as actually checked b
this surprised and overmatched, thi
telescoped force, considerably mor
than an hour, at a loss of one-third it
effective str'ength. Could more hay
beeni expected'
The worthlessness of Hooker's dis

position now. became apparent. Jack
son's small rear guard had 17een play
ing with Sickles, while his main bod:
had extingtuished Howard. Nothing
now lay between Jackson and the
heaquarters of' the army except
difficult forest, through which a mas:
of panic-stricken fugitives were rush
mng in dire confusion out of' range
Happily niight was approaching,'antn
Jackson's troops had to'be halted an<
r-tormiied; his three lines having be
come inextr'icably mixed.
Anderson had made a serious attaci

on omur centre so soon as the guns u
Jaksn'a corps were hneard:, 5s) rha:
Hooker had nothing at hand to throv
imso he trap bat Berry's division o
the vid 3r'd corps. Other troops wer'
too tar an'ay. This divi'ion was now
hurtried into position across Ihe pike.
The artill.ry of thle :3rd corps an(
umany guns oft the 11th corp's wern
esemubled un the Fairview cs;
S;ckes faced about the 15,000 rmen hi
had iled into thne woods, anid dispo'sed
bbnelf to atunck Jacksomn in mor'
pactical fa'hinu. Between goodi nu
.f -ever'al barneries, and a gallawm
chrg'e' by a handtul of cavatry', a di
verioin up in his fianik was created,
resn;ance' atnd the heavy~.arill- ry i
from.~ Fairviewv, arriestemd Jan ? st1I

onset. It was after this checek, whim
reconoitring in front of hxis (roops,
hatthis noted soldier r'ceived.l f'irm
hisown lines, the yolley. wiichn in-
ficted on him a mortal wound.
A midnight attack was made by
Sickles upon Jackson. Sickles's claim
thathe drove the enemy back to Dow-
all's is scarcely substantiated. The
ttack bad no particular result. Sickles
-egaired once more his old position at
Elazel Gsove. which he held until day-

iht Sunday morning, when he was
)Ideed back to Chancellorsville by
ooker. The lattier seemed unawar'e
mowimnpor ant this height might prove
r.his own, how dangerous in Lee's
anis. For as his line here made a

s.lient, it behooved him to strergthen
tby just snch a heighto-nealse to aban-

don this lite oif efence.
On Sundaym- ns-rit:.- at dageh

hiL Cls0.050 mul opd:sitetheiFtv
elcST a ni s i .- i he'[ br I- e i

onihil .iHrzel Gnv':ri"w
was crowd.ed b-iu arziderv :nit tie-
tiriedl by a nt 0 aequa: in'i:y1
torce on I04, i ben-i , eit ti o f
the entire 3:dc :

the 1:r . Ai der
with 17,00o fl m e , .i 1 -;fr: d
Gerv i !, e Mtico!k witi 12.00iN). e-

old hall arriued durb: hred niir
but wasson h ihe rem I ui,
tis. N r Ie :- I te
I ac i o . Th, h e s upi '.--r it'doe

b1r uadt' e r' bI yt if a itt ei-. whi-
all equal uiml ior aitbeL%,;Li
troups ly upon thir :a'in- c.0s" by,
witnese-ing the1 nin td :uh% teof

Tho attack ofI, t,. te.tbe-

gall shortlv Ir ily lgt with"--k-
S0.n" frawchword', ani sva~s gallant

io the extreme~. ANdersoul pluhed in
on our left centi, as St uart dfid oil fhie
right centre, both conitending. Go :-.
Chancellor House Which bairre eir
posession of the t turnp i ke. No praise
is too iighl for- zhe ! aanchnen:! of thet
pattik o c the sT m tIlhi de-
fence but, after. healt.1xgti'a rn

thle entireC forennonl, hnam Xf 'lte
Potomac vield-'d to thelo fd ie

pressuLre atid retired to !I newv fine

and whicll had its. 'p-x at Ilhe White
1101uSe. Til!-e doe,-S not all-X the
bares details of thitr; to be
entered upn. t eu r- (itm lnythit
the th5s ofth :,'ilet and :tn Corp,I

of 4.000, 010 and :2,000 re-petivei

effetualy augs te bwrns'ogth

conitest The r fl e Ift' wa-,it
anytinis odd-, Le.'b ou du (t.rint thi,

Suda morngin Lc'e wa'li s: i';'rniin

for an -serooft upon10 r e li'e wle-n

rumors rom rdrikbr dvre

h.9 attentio-..
Colon!el D.Ader alko give- theletm

which induced the Fed'-fal conum:-n~i-
ers after the battle to retire beyiondi 1:.e
Rappahannock. The to:lon s of, dh
Potomac army wa 1i,201: of ilm

army of Northern Virnlia 1,:) .
At the con ion f ittr

Colonei, Dod'.e ;:aid:
The direct result 11Canersil
wat the secnd inetoon at itiNrith-

in the defeatpel ': . rm def Nri wri
Vir-isina two lontis late o.: Oh hill

of Gettysbu.Oh
Tried b the rule of hilliam -i-aitt

again:t vast oddS, ee'. . \i ork i n :hi
ctupaigns kcarey open tii' s'i'i!m.

Tie hero of the ckmpaigh i1 had
J. Jackion, the Imost able 1i iii eu 1teim :to1

our civil war.
THE CLT 'vEi m- CAt'-'.

Dec'sion of the-Cela-t torf Apyas z.n to

be Annolancedt.

IIt it un1de'rstood' that therrni
i Court of Appeals will reniider Ia dret1i-
in the t Cl'verius ec e in ibout
three weeks. O coutr-e! atv to whal
wil be t effect of thAt oinsion can

onl be a matter of Ij l.-u.e. Iake
altogether' , 11ihi1' csa e i, one of t ilih -I

notable ones kanxn ;n the erinhd
wIle th hae littleI)e.The dody
S Fanny LI; I Mhp uliw wi as

tmund in the deroifr the inm A

ve fr ago. The prisot.r wasnrre-iied
tafow davs later, and bi- I, rial fuoowed,
re-uhn in Mi: conviction a fk-w
month mub-equent. From the iuitiCS

ofnthelnowentraibunle new ie ofni~
: eidno te ate 1x-' en itteedeceheb
-ftrow the A n-ict lte o t he diark

myseryt the iht surumst Iti thathsof
fthe yoagt tirlwe. and e lte knound
as the ''Ltyr reroir let crl, dritry
byeelde the iondmi e Thi ni whov ias

-iWaiting to fnin.-y tercuhedeci-her
of th~en Courtur tofnpeas. whoicn'
htrwi'tan aditinl lightiio' tlumi
thaedy the~ or the has'w not adi
Thie pioer's tounel prioner hoy

haemade i t tedaso. Tis and
wile prthed tov lite o s ar pro-tis

- ~t tofaorab ande's-n ftnIor therm-en

foro helCCwoourt.Te rne t pormt-
-inthd excepnded toadeceto the (ulengs

ofir' temloer arbnadareoth adits-
susion s to nteritt byf thz deceased

frtom tihe mnd.Then Ire tofthe-
onra dethe nigt he bete ttil hue
fo itiae lalie pontd teltt'~er knownh
Sal the aura Curtisndetheerolwrit!te'a
by ost deanii.ies isyie lattr
hae lltended to nishoanhexeuie for he
sudnteartr ro r..ikr

th theoy in the girl wrsteit n

Theanirred 'ieretothe prisner hod
rei'Led it to he dehtIItcs Tiolle-
terprpote t fromse is iut'i,
ofa Richmondi' reuting Mlit:.'s Madi-
s o thccmpn an'c aun of te* form
wet to lPitas compai:nio. The'
corre'poden'd (ce a of i ' cou s ore

rytd'iendK se' to eciv th dea

suscion fias the obet of'' her vsit

traic deahr tile be-'tray' d "liilte
antmcae legatl po'ts invle in th'
triae ofth prone, and tilcol 'elf
tpossesstii manifesthed by'. the. latter,
hinsI the se -th o.I: "t l

Ate;inoing I te'~Prsiet. so s

Thei~ unm aied .Pre-td.nhasa hr

ert time iI( th thi-e -lh- th-m( people
imag~ine. he - is he'ieed hit trio-
ternon he -ubjee: ': ma Irmy ar

w itt t hii. a - ':: o'.~

C-and)v 1r' reeive astot umel
Mbarefaced propoi, du'o " he

fve ar. rtur u-em: :.:t:'ch rener,l
andvere Bai:e once tlsa t''~id t ' heb

I vatt in'oean' B ait rt.'"oved
reciveop-& iii unm c::-e. It reo
llalie' ties'o u its1 t'oiia l pr e sesthir
c-amsfr thed'. Pil-:oresien's in, brim

healr haf tecl iPr ised:i.

THESTATE CAPITAL.

M(.ociy antil tey--improvemnentsi n the
City-.--Other Matters of interesmt.

Couintu, S. C., April 10.-I have
al rea- y I it.)ioteI that Moody

and Saikey, the great evaLIIgeist,
were ex;,ced in the' city. They
Vt ached here n due time and begati
liir campaign against sin, the flsili
and the devil. The niectings were

hebt in the Opera House and that,
butidlingr wts crowded to its utrmot

awiait. Sea for wo o. tihree
Im Ia red werf arrangred 'Ion the staIge
mlid :he b l of he ilonls wafifled to
overfbiin w11th rWi iou anld enritoz
lIsteners. From the amount of puft-

ing that the-c gentlenen IIhad received
I eXpected1 to hear something grand,
but I am sorry to say that. I was dis-

atoietdm I -ImI not alone inl my~
hIt :tpoit tme'Itt. . A o.' 1iner

iP earnet and his stivie simple, but
there is little else to be said on the

sujOect that could not be said for
others. lie utterly failed to get his,
audience under control. Although
there was the profoindest silence ([lir-
inz his discourse, it was the silence of
the curious a.:d not of an audience
speil-hound by the eloquence of the
speaIker. 11is attemts to excite tIIe
tmutioni fell 1lat, though therre were a

tew earnest respontses to hik a;ppeals.
I OmpaI.'rintg thle litewsloper repo(rts anid
comiitntents on th aclieveietI- ot ilz
enitileian th iougitout the Noril amil

In Eniland with the result- hit!Is
w -rk ee, I woulid sav iMit h hud
"lost hfi, :rip." Without 11aulery' to

hae eant troll) Witmusbork) pullpirs
I,:e bean:iiu ,tlry of :av-uion ttid
%%tthl litpre "lolen la d with ia

nieb I arie t uces as it was thl hie:e
br Mr. loodyl L . )o no-It tn i,mnr ilier-

sitme a,- hli yh (11iriici-ing on

who is ea ntestIy strivi:g t) d1o 4!ou) I
in hiL day a nd generution for 1 believe
in hi.- *- incerity (it purposo and honi-
estv of ermvictioni. and I carnes:lyv
hoTe i;tit the seetds that lie h.: sowi
will not f'all upoin stony grounid, to be
c.ke-d by thornii aid titles, Utt th1t
Iihey will fall upon rich ,.Oil andt"brinig
forthl a harvem't Of g(ood. I :3unply)I
mieanl to -ay that inl my hulnb~c Opinl
inn M r. .1 3Iodyaeapaci t y for (o.iggiood
has been overestimtrated. "1A ptophier
i- nlot wi htt hnor ,ave in hi- owl

cotiit ry:al, if the people wito weiti(
to irt': Mr. Mo:,dyV-pe(pte who caie

ill onlthe vxettraion traitis for thati pur.
pot-'-'ouhi go to their oil chtirebtes

::(d il with one-half the a; tetition
Iha: flier "ave to Mr. Mood), to the
teachings of their legitimate pa:41ors

:md mste i1here would le liile use
tor these well advertised, sensational

afleirs.
he e-tings brought a g(rat muany

;;eoldn to the cityV and were of conidi
erable benefit ; doubtles4, to the mer-

ebant', the hotels and the railroad,.
lubi-i wakiul nyp ani ter

There ate a nimiir of t-w - ires nit
cu. of co onetin: Ont Main stret,

andtnew delein il tlh! r pirts of
lie e!i arSe 1 int' n t.

ein%. Anll sc~uo of -eh!.

[;aAI~je orgAlti aald it I, sim; i to;AL.
at: efort wil be mIle to h-aive -eert

ut the Leagute games plaved in thi., city
thi" sunminer

'The cotuitor Fooiat io. for tite
are biitt" mbily - Cssed by

tui.oo.e intterat -d in y 6itic.Z.

31.00.s1HE!> IN 'iEXAS.

ited liud' Threce woruioied.

A .;ieeiih to thea Gavt.oni Kcws
from~ .L~aedt,'.ays the ini: --o excite-

tmeit :titd lawler~siies whieb have J*tr-
valled1 there f:or t he p*st fttoigt t cul-
m tin atedI last Wednesdayl: evenintg itt a
bl odV trio). lThe immi~ediate cause is
attributed hy mt:tty to a circular which

anop eared Wed ie-day mo rning, auii
nomicting t hat the Democrat ic party

would hiold funeral ser' ices at four
oclock in the atternooti over te party
ktnwtn there as the "Hluarchtes.'

Directly after the appearantce of thie
circular, it was anniountiiced that thet
IIltnarcheY' party would prevenit, by
forCe, anyv such demnonstratiton. At
four o'clock thle 5treets lcadintg to t he
p 'int whence the D~emocratic part~
was atnnounietd to start, werc block-
aded with armued nmen. For -halfanit
hour theo suspenise was intolerale. It
was theti ann~oun ced that there would
he no efi~ort to tbury' in efig the de-
fcated parhity. Tis hadL a paei tic ef-
feet, and! the crotwd begian to deperse.
Suddenly :he mu~ie of thle Demo-
eratic baud st ruck ny antd thle [procs-
siont moved out to and downi Mini
street and turned inito the street lead-
init to the main plaza. Whetnthe hteadi
of the eon ttii had reached thle front of
Marton's 4tre a party of mern, artted
withI Winchestler- amt revolvers, charg-

edt the proce-sion. Instantly over.otne
hundrled mteni heeamte eneg::gemi in a

deadly contfliet, atnd for halft an Lour a
rgurtlatr battle ratgetd alonig the -.treet
near the zrer.

D~uring t: heighlt 'f thle couliet a
smaitll catnnoni wichi had heeni iued lby
the Iiluarces paty , andti whiichi i saidt
to have bett chrarged with tnailIs and
stones, was ired dowii the street. By
5(icloick the mottb spiit was sup reme

anid it was fearted thtat woment and
chldrett wouhtibe at thle tmercy oft tie
roers. At this critical momenl~tt v-ord

was~ displatched to) Colonel Barnard,
con iiiatant at Fort Meluttoshu, t hat
the heay Iiin in~ ihe le Cy waVVi cautse~d

:a t :an ack by Mehxiicants tfrom the
'thert .-ie oft the lihio Grandi'i'. .lt took

twto c'opaie- mf itifaty ito the

itper ittini in a ,h.rttm everiii-

orer n' - r-estoredi. The e'tualties,
Co i*r a- known,' 0 are~ five kilred aid
threea wounded.

JudgeL Mot,.iiomery haid a queer eni-e
beore him it a tiit out hislat wiek.
A gra' lieaded tmat was araigtiod otr

te Re'v. Mr. I~ounid was pr-eacimn i mi
le miost IntIerest ing part of thie di"
c)ur-ie, lie brothter jumpn~ed tno fiomi
he auuiee :md anid : '"You are
w r-og in yiouir statiet; I demanid
ecriptural iirotf." lDe wais afked to
(ir own i, aind M1r. ! !onn d pro eeetd
wjith hissermton. lie had ntot g otnt far
when the brother )ppped tip aiaini and

Said I: "1 dlemtand~ scriptur tal proof tor
ht-e state ietf, sir. ' lie waLs aigaini
aedI o sit downi I anid be quiet. fle

'eued to do so, aind per-is;ed int his
deatid fot' the "-eip~tuiral pro)of.''

W hetreup~oin the plreaicher~ got downi
from his pulpit artd led himl ont. le

wa, itndicted fort da~turb ig the setr-
Vics, andI t he otnly l<-a his lawyer'

madte was that hie oI h~ ivedl in Texas
lifeeni sear'st inu thlar was a elicher.
.- Conco ( T. imta.
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Gladstunn Outinecs 'is Propomd. Measures
for the Reliuf aid Protection of the
Iribh People---A cencral and Profounnd
Sensat ion.

Thurtda; wa- the daty set apart for
the submiion, by Mr. Gladso e, of
his hov0.me rtile bill to the iotuteo. of
Commons. From the moment o' his
aipearalie oil his way to Parliua:eit,

the1 en thusiasim of the people knew no
boun1i ids, -and after he etliered the

lliou-c cheer after cheer greeted the
Pr ior, while le delonstration on1

tne pai t' of tie Lberals and Parnillites
wV u- wiL liver betore. wit-

v.---i in Englan-I iIn presei- his
bi G ad eiv zaid "tie timi has ar-

rive-d whewn both honor and dut: re-
qure Paiiament to coIle to a decive

re..olutiun, and liberate itself from the
restraints unIder wilich it haisfoi late
e ears incIlI-etualv str'ugled, and re-
store legilation to) its uniipeded

e:mri'' Ile calls ir a luu-ionious
relation between Gi'eat Ur'itain an1d
Ireland, such as English men, Irishmneu
and Scotchmen will have a like inter-
e-t ill. Ile referred to the coercive
mneasures which have beIi in force
from time to time, and deprecated any
further resort to such measures, claim-
ing that the first condition of civilized
life inl Ireland demantis that the people
have coiidence in and sympathy with.
the laws toverning them. The .uht-
tion of the probieln liies ill h iab-
ishment at a l'ariiamncit :;t Dublin
for tile conduct of legi(hui e and
ad min~itr'at ive U-ine wih an equit-

hle distibution of imuperial flind;.
The inten11:.1 i of ohe bili i,- that thle

Palaetat Dub~iil ihall be. deal i n
charac:er, and colilpo-ed o' wo orders,
el:tchl of whieb1 s l aveiowrt
veto the aets ol' hih othe t 4i 4 to
be A'e# :,:ill the, - ofl
21)1 inua-nber-- 7 ,v.,, - : o h

liish p:-er Wii c, in t s.W i 0 +h

grarl id tile o;.thn ci having I- eats
in til rst 4 4.order of it )ropsded Par-
liament. Ti. office of v'r. o. to

remin), out to be l'on-pliticalhier-
after; the Irish con-i abulary -vill also
reiaia under the same authority as at
pre'selnt. Tle.- proposed ':'iiiament
wili be t'mnpowere(d to deal wi it Iat-

teir athectin trad- and nitiol,
coinage. w it; :md measures, :aii
po.-tai affatir-. Th:.- e-ntire- Ir1-eeds
arii'g from ciitomi ad e4.'ise -Iu ies

inIrlan t will be 1,;! 4h! or lthe bfelefit,

or t XhIle di 0cr qi 1ju b A '(1l",i

1.6 iiih exenquIr. Po wer I im-

shal nlot intelfere with te ip'ria-
tive (it the crown, it, arm,,, r- aval ,,r
colniai Ianters.

G:ad--one's iitrodu:-'i - ol th2i bill
ha:s. i-oduced a prs 4:4 sen-alion, as

wiail in trid ait in Enland. Dtubts
:e expre ed f thi' lo atiabiiy of

Sj- sceme. Thi Pt ell.te. oh.-e t to
the f-ature wh! ic1 gives ihe hi-ditary

en|'c ih t hS to s 'i ' ' dth- or, :t nd
events, i tv T:tiito okn

to the exteniIn op I h-ri i

Ireland. The Prv:r.4)1 f . me.:e
wili be. watch' wit ~ 11whiisprel ini-
terte-t.

Whacnt Seintor' C-,uitl .ys of its Work-
n;p.:t he Eim pire Strate.

In reply it) -I eter recentiy receivedl
b at-iqui from a iii

lti t oL014.4th w oiL s fe prohiit'ion

''Verv' few words w4illdoII( for an1 a!:-
.'eler to)'. our fet ter' 4. ino4u irrlas to14he

Thlie allIega'tion' that t hese have beenCt
atflected injuriou-ly is siur9]i :ly d:-vice
of the enemy . Thiere has not1 ben a~

fractiotn of a miill dded to our1 ta i
G.eor'gia by r'ea-on oh pr'ohibition, nor,'
i :-kitng values ini A tlantza asan inidex,
has ther'e been anyr lalling ufi' int zeal
estate pr'ices. In myz State, as eve'ry-
whviere else, butsinless isii hain anid
de'jected; but will anly zealot lot w~his
key and whiskey civilizatin and pros-
pei-ity say that one' iillioni of wvorkzig
men:! no0w out of eznploymn'zt ini the

Unitled States are thus pilacd belcause
of the stoppage or' redluctioni of thieir
whisker raticoni? I thiink it is high
timle fo)'i- me to take upi the11irsate?
pjeneils and liigurxe out wi~hat a "hoom"i'

ini doll ar's andi cents is worthi to anyit
!)eole that ha, to be secured by' thce

deagradation antd ruin11 of- a bir'ge pr'o
p)ortion o thIle popu'l.ationt whoil conl-
tr.ibte the "4blood money"C' '. hat enziter'
inito the batik balances. In the esti-
mtiton of' some of out' lhtter dfay
economists tile reLdemplition oft immor-
tal souls frozm birutishi entslavemen't to
str'ong drink is.ci enireli too dear' if it is
"ecurted1 by a1 sinlking in tr'ade quota-
tionti, 01' atn inonvienii~t iihirace to
thle downwaiwrd plungce to per'ditioni,
temp~oral and eternaI, by closinig a cor-
ner' gtroggery.' Thi is the stupid logic
of sin,,deliaznt, hazdened and desperi-
a ely heltish. Wce tmust give up such
pnublic spiit :izid po0 itical ecoziom" as
this, or stand( by andl see our11 Chriisziani
civilization thzwar'ted itud disgr'aced."'

-The water' has zreceded from the

Ga.,:and has left unzcover'ed 'teres o

sknil h anzd bones, nanty oft whieb are
of ''intic -ize. If thie ori'ginal tramie

w :i , i pothe ii' Wo 'e eif the.I t'ngl

mn- have~. tue 0stdi iIf.mrtei1I- feeengh
.l .mv' i 0r:io, rn:lnns. of a'igel
brPUa.. . a 1 n:-o hv eCei tat

sma'lilln 1u-ti bill of~ zitio:.ei t b

parect .4uardL.iOnes and teacheru'that

.i.eouil i ..nteIliil l b
ruihNe- i- hin 'hdif tiwyshota
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